INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Thoracolumbar fracture is the most common skeletal injury of the axial skeleton and accounts for around 90% of all spinal fractures[@bib1], [@bib2]. Because of the rigidity of the costotransverse joints of the thoracic spine, the fulcrum of movement at the time of the trauma is in the thoracolumbar segment of the spine, which is where the fractures occur in the great majority of cases. Neurological symptoms may affect up to 40% of the patients, thereby explaining the high morbidity associated with these lesions[@bib13]. In around 50% of these patients, these injuries result from falling from a height, while 45% are due to traffic accidents and 5% are caused by direct trauma[@bib4].

Several classifications in the literature describe the types of fracture at the thoracolumbar transition^(518)^. Holdsworth[@bib6] and Denis[@bib11] published a classification of thoracolumbar fractures based on columns. Burst fractures characteristically present skeletal injury in the anterior and middle column, which from the bone point of view, correspond to the vertebral body. Typically, axial tomography shows a fragment of the vertebral body that has migrated into the vertebral canal[@bib12].

McCormack *et al*[@bib17] developed the system known as the load sharing classification, which indicates the severity of skeletal injury represented by the fracture of the vertebral body, according to the distance between the fragments of the vertebral body, the degree of kyphosis correction following surgery via the posterior route and the collapse of the vertebral body in the sagittal plane. These authors considered that the greater the scoring for the fracture was, the greater the risk of failure of the posterior implant following short arthrodesis (i.e. one level above and one level below the fracture) would be, with the use of pedicle screws. For this reason, they also indicated anterior arthrodesis in patients with scores greater than or equal to seven.

In practice, many surgeons intuitively advocate carrying out anterior arthrodesis subsequent to posterior arthrodesis when there is major skeletal injury to the vertebral body, even after longer instrumentation. However, there is a lack of studies analyzing the relationship between the classification of McCormack *et* al[@bib17] and sagittal collapse in patients who have undergone surgical treatment involving longer levels of arthrodesis (i.e. greater than one level above and one level below the fractured vertebra)[@bib4], [@bib19].

In this light, we conducted a retrospective study to investigate the applicability of the classification of McCormack *et* following long posterior arthrodesis in such patients.

METHODS {#cesec20}
=======

After approval by the Ethics Committee for Research on Human Beings of our institution, a retrospective study was conducted based on data from the medical files, radiographs and axial tomography relating to patients with recent (\< 10 days) thoracolumbar burst fractures, as defined by Denis[@bib11], [@bib12], who had undergone operations between January 1990 and December 2006 by means of metallic instrumentation and posterior arthrodesis. We included patients with burst fractures located in the thoracolumbar region that involved only one level, with follow-up greater than six months. We excluded cases of fractures caused by firearms or pathological conditions, and those treated conservatively. The severity of the skeletal injuries was scored in accordance with McCormack *et* al[@bib17] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Radiographic measurements of kyphosis before and after the operation were made using the Ulmar method[@bib20], and measurements of the narrowing of the vertebral canal were made using the mean sagittal diameter[@bib13]. The severity of the neurological dysfunction was categorized using the Frankel scale[@bib21], as type A (absence of muscle strength and sensitivity), type B (sensitivity preserved), type C (sensitivity preserved with muscle strength that was non-functional for the patient), type D (sensitivity preserved with functional muscle strength) and type E (normal neurological examination).

The statistical analysis was performed based on the SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), version 13.0. The significance level of 5% (0.050) was used to apply the statistical tests.

RESULTS {#cesec30}
=======

Twenty-two patients (13 males and 9 females) fulfilled the inclusion criteria for this study. Seven patients presented an initial neurological deficit: two with Frankel C, three with D, one with B and one with A.

The level most affected by fractures was L1, in 12 patients, followed by L2 in four, L3 in three, T12 in two and L4 in one. The post-traumatic kyphosis ranged from 3° to 37° (mean of 17° ± 8.2) before the operation.

The percentages to which the canal was affected ranged from 9 to 70% (mean of 42.2% ± 14.5). Twelve patients underwent hybrid instrumentation with hooks and screws, three with pedicle screws and seven with segmental instrumentation (Hartchill or Harri-Luque). Instrumentation failure occurred in two patients who underwent two levels of arthrodesis above and one level below the fracture ([Box 1](#box1){ref-type="table"}).

Radiographic consolidation of the arthrodesis occurred in all the patients by the end of the follow-up, even in those with implant failure ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding the neurological state, there was an improvement of at least one grade on the Frankel scale in five patients ([Box 2](#box2){ref-type="table"}).

We observed that there was no association between posterior instrumentation failure and the mean score in the McCormack classification ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

We also observe that there was no correlation between sagittal collapse and the scoring in the McCormack classification ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#cesec40}
==========

Thoracolumbar burst fractures are often seen in patients who have suffered traffic accidents or falls from a height. In developing countries, falls from a height still account for the great majority of cases[@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib22], [@bib24]. Demographic data reported in several studies in the literature have indicated the individuals who typically have such injuries: young men with fractures of the thoracolumbar spine[@bib5], [@bib13], [@bib25], [@bib27]. Post-traumatic kyphosis with or without neurological dysfunction signifies significant morbidity for the patient and a socioeconomic repercussion for society[@bib1], [@bib10].

Several classifications have been described in the literature, with the aims of categorizing these fractures in greater detail, defining instability or helping to choose the best treatment option^(1316)^. However, Holdsworth[@bib6], [@bib7] and Denis[@bib12] explained the basic characteristic of these fractures: comminution of the vertebral body with bone fragments that have migrated into the vertebral canal. This image, which is seen through axial tomography, is the classic appearance considered for analysis on the clinical and radiographic outcomes in the great majority of the published papers[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib28].

The classification of McCormack *et al*[@bib17] indicates the severity of the skeletal injury according to the severity of the wedging and comminution of the vertebral body, with the aim of predicting cases of instrumentation failure subsequent to posterior short arthrodesis that included one vertebral level above and one level below the fractured vertebra using pedicle screws. Sasso *et al*[@bib19] and Parker *et al*[@bib18] described the validity of the method for indications of associated anterior arthrodesis, in cases with scores greater than or equal to seven, in order to avoid posterior short instrumentation failure. Aligizakis *et al*[@bib1] extrapolated the applicability of the method in order to predict sagittal collapse and patient function following conservative treatment of these fractures.

It has been shown in the literature that anterior arthrodesis is often associated with posterior arthrodesis when there is major comminution of the vertebral body[@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib25], independent of the levels chosen above and below the fractured vertebra. Nonetheless, there is a lack of analysis on the applicability of this classification for this group of patients.

Our findings, which were from patients who had been treated with arthrodesis on more than one level above and at least one level below the injured vertebra, suggest that there was no correlation between sagittal collapse (worsening of kyphosis) and the severity of fractures, according to the criteria of McCormack *et al*[@bib17]. These findings suggest that the classification of McCormack *et al*[@bib17] is not applicable to patients who undergo operations consisting of longer posterior arthrodesis. The instrumentation failures that occurred were breakage in one patient ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} to [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and loosening in another. No instrumentation failures were seen in cases with strategies with two levels above and two levels below the fracture, or three levels above and two levels below the fracture ([Box 2](#box2){ref-type="table"}).

Certain limitations of this study should be borne in mind. This was a retrospective study, with inherent difficulty in controlling for the variables, such as the strategy of posterior instrumentation. The various types of instrumentation (segmental, third-generation hybrid and with the use of pedicle screws) and the levels of posterior arthrodesis diminished the numbers of our sample, with regard to validation and definitive statistical conclusions from the results. For this reason, the statistical differences in outcomes between the different techniques and levels of arthrodesis of the segmental instrumentation used in this case series were not evaluated. Furthermore, the outcome used was radiographic, which means that failure did not necessarily represent worse functional results. Nonetheless, our study is the first to emphasize that instrumentation strategies with arthrodesis longer than one level above and one level below the fracture need to be analyzed in a manner that differs from the McCormack classification.

Randomized controlled studies with larger case series may help to define the best instrumentation strategy in these patients, with the aim of avoiding instrumentation failure. Division into groups according to the scoring in the classification of McCormack *et al*[@bib17] may also define groups that are more homogenous, in order to analyze the clinical and radiographic outcomes in future studies on these patients.

CONCLUSION {#cesec50}
==========

Our findings suggest that there is no relationship between instrumentation failure, sagittal collapse and scoring in the McCormack classification, among patients with thoracolumbar burst fractures who undergo arthrodesis longer than one level above and one level below the fracture.
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![Initial radiograph (lateral view) on patient with L1 burst fracture who was neurologically intact](gr1){#fig1}

![Radiograph from immediate postoperative period](gr2){#fig2}

![Note the implant failure, causing pain at the protuberance of the implant](gr3){#fig3}

![Correlation between the scoring in the McCormack classification and sagittal collapse](gr4){#fig4}

###### 

McCormack classification (load sharing)

  Score               1point      2 points    3 points
  ------------------- ----------- ----------- ------------
  Sagittal collapse   30%         \>30%       60%
  Dislocation         1 mm        2 mm        \> 2 mm
  Correction          3 degrees   9 degrees   10 degrees
  Total               3 points    6 points    9 points
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Source: McCormack T, Karaikovic E, Gaines RW. The load sharing classification of spine fractures

###### 

Distribution of the patients according to the arthrodesis levels above and below the fracture and cases of posterior instrumentation failure

  Type of arthrodesis   Number of patients   Implant failure
  --------------------- -------------------- -----------------
  2 and 1               8                    2
  2 and 2               6                    0
  3 and 2               8                    0
  Total                 22                   2

Source: S.A.M.E.

###### 

Patient distribution according to Frankel

  Frankel   A   B   C   D   E
  --------- --- --- --- --- ----
  A             1           
  B                 1       
  C                     2   
  D                     2   1
  E                         15

Source: S.A.M.E.

###### 

Association between sagittal collapse and McCormack classification

          Implant failure   n     Mean   Standard deviation   Significance (p)
  ------- ----------------- ----- ------ -------------------- ------------------
  Score   yes               2     4.5    0.71                 0.85
                                                              
  no      20                6.7   1.63                        
                                                              

Source: S.A.M.E. Mann-Whitney test
